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Thisanoourt \bagea, Feb 22, 1919

My dear Mothers

W·ell I have :reoei vad three letters from you now. The
last cmne 'fueaday md had been written Jan 21. I think the
letters are attended to but everybody oomplaina about packages. However as the French say C' est le Guerre (It is the
war).
I suppose you teel the pinoh ot high prioes in the states
but it is worse over here. Kerosene ~osts 80 centines a litre
which in U.S. money at present rate of exhange (5.45) makes
it coat about 70 cents a gallon. I saw an American soldier
Saturday night at Neutohatenu who evidentli was hungry for
apples buy two rater n1oe look1nf apples. lhey were caret
fully weighed out and cost h1m 3 8 francs a doze.n . Bitter
is 5 to 6 francs a pound and very hard to get. lhe only
time I eat butter 1 s when I go to Neufcha teau and at the
Y.M.C.A. Mess eat but t er brought from AnericR. At the
commissary we C9.Il buy some things cheaper than in America.
For example a Gillette safety razor that costs $5.00 in
America can be bo~ght for $1.35, A pair of shoes that
would cost $6·.oo to $7.00 can be bo~ght for $4.25~
I went to Neutchateau Saturday and stayed over night.
It is difficult to g et a room in a hotel. I had one in a
private house tor which I paid 5 francs. In the morning
I walked out to Domremy which is 10 kilometres from
Neurohateau. Domremy la the birthplace of Joan of Arc and
the old house in which she lived 500 yeare ago has been c
carefully preserved. lhousands of people vis1 t 1 t every
year. A little distance away 1s the old church which stood
there 1n her dQy. I went 1n and listened to the sorvlce.
The cure' reoited Mass and then preached a short sermon
about 16 or 20 minutes long. It was a foreeful discourse
on the practical Christian virtues. fut it was very cold
in the chu~oh. There was no fire Qnd the Priest's breath
froze in the frosty air with every worl. '!here was a
reasonably good audience who seemed to take t h e frigid
atmosphere as a matter of course.
When I went back to Neutohateau the road was full
most of the way with French troops -- mostly artillery.
There is a va~t amount of movement now, made necessary by
the ~resent situation.
I expect our boys here will be ordered away ln a short
time. Just when no one he1~e knows. I have a feeling that
until Germany signs the peaoe treaty and things quiet down
in Europe not many of the American effectives will tgo
home. The All.lea will take ·no chances. Germ.any must take
her medicine, t he boundaries of the new ooun~r1es muat
be settled, and everybody must a gree to seetle down and be
good. 'lbe Russian situation la the m6st perplexing matter
now as lt seems to me.

ana.

Saturday I expeot to go to Nancy with Lieutenant ClemJust outside of Nancy was fou ght in September 1914

the battle of the Grand Curonne' which was a part of the
Great Battle of the Marne. Nancy ls the largest town .in
Nutheastem France wi t h a population of 125000.
In March I am entitled to 10 days leave with expeneesallowanoe and transportation furnished. I will
go down to the South of France (Toulouse) as t..hey are ·not
granting perm1•s to spend leave periods in the f i ghting
zone.

Speaking or 11 ving expenes I have t. een at the soldiers' kitchen today with the commandante. 'lhe daily cost
or feeding a soldier is 4t francs a day. S~iss cheese which
resembles American cheese cost the oo:mnissary 9 francs
a kilogram. A kilogram is 2 1/5 pounds. '!'hat means 73 cents
a pound in our money. At the officers mess it costs a little less than 6 francs a day fr,r two meals and a c up of coffee ln the morning.

Affectionately,

Ceylon

